
The Waterfront
611 East Waterfront Drive, Munhall, PA 15120

Apartment Package

Complete Furniture Package-sofa, love seat, coffee and end tables, dining table, beds, nightstands, and dressers

Complete Housewares Package-microwave, coffee maker, electric can opener, toaster, cookware, dishes, glasses,
utensils, flatware...everything needed to cook and serve

Modern Kitchen with Full Size Appliances-refrigerator, range, dishwasher, and garbage disposal

Washer and Dryer in each apartment

Expanded Cable Television with DVD and VCR

Internet Access-high speed broadband connection

Private Phone Line-free local calling and digital answering machine

Utilities-electric, gas and water

Weekly Housekeeping and linen exchange

Pet Policy-weight limit and restrictions-one time $250 non-refundable pet fee

Rates Square Feet

1 bedroom 894
2 bedroom
3 bedroom

1193
1515

3-10 Nights * 
Confirmed Vacate
$167
$185
$205

11-29 Nights * 
7 day vacate notice
$137
$155
$175

30 + Nights
14 day vacate notice
$117
$135
$155

* Stays of less than 30 nights are subject to 14% tax, rate does not include tax.

The Waterfront is rich with amenities.  Relax in
the outdoor pool after a long workout in the 24-
hour fitness center.  Other amenities include nine-
foot ceilings, large walk-in closets and either a
balcony or a patio.  Conveniently located near I-

376 and downtown
Pittsburgh, The Waterfront
is a terrific place to call
home.

The Waterfront is
located on the
Monongahela River.  It is
constructed on what was
an old steel mill site, but
is now an upscale out-
door mall and entertain-
ment area.  Many fine
restaurants, a grocery
store, comedy club, and even a duelling piano
bar are within walking distance of this upscale
community.  The Waterfront is located 7 miles
from downtown Pittsburgh.
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Floor Plans

One Bedroom-894 Sq. Ft.

                           

Two Bedroom-1193 Sq. Ft.
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Directions

From Pittsburgh: Follow I-376 East to Exit 5, Squirrel Hill/Homestead. Follow Browns Hill Road approximately
2 miles and across the Homestead Hi-Level Bridge. At the traffic light on the bridge make a right and stay in the
right hand lane. Go through the first stop sign. Proceed past Loews Cineplex on your right and make a right at
the stop sign onto Waterfront Drive. The Waterfront will be on your left approximately ¾ mile.

From Pittsburgh International Airport: Follow I-376E towards Pittsburgh. Upon exiting the Fort Pitt tunnels
merge right to continue on I-376E. Follow I-376 East to Exit 5, Squirrel Hill/Homestead. Follow Browns Hill
Road approximately 2 miles and across the Homestead Hi-Level Bridge. At the traffic light on the bridge make
a right and stay in the right hand lane. Go through the first stop sign. Proceed past Loews Cineplex on your
right and make a right at the stop sign onto Waterfront Drive. The Waterfront will be on your left approximately
¾ mile.
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